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FACTORYVILLE.

ppctl.il to llic Scranton Trlliiilic.

Kui'toryvlllo, Jnn. . Circulars sent
out by the chief oC police of Atlioiif--,

l'a readied this place Tuesday, show-Iii- r-

on the face of tliotn the photo or

unci a description of u youtiu man
named McCoy and that he wan wanted
up there for burglary. About 7 o'clock
TucBdny evening, n young man

the description Riven on the
circular, nppenred here nt the Dela- -'

ware, Lackawanna and Western sta-

tion and procured a ticket for Scran-to- n.

Ollleern Iteynoltls and Kllenbcr-fe- r

were notlllcd and they went to
the station and took possession of the
jtrungcr and placed him In the station
house. They then telegraphed to the
authorities at Athens. Wednesday, the

ot police ot the above named
town came on here, Identified the prls-ino- r,

and left for Athens with him
via Timkhannock. A number ot the
stolen goods taken from a boarding
house In Athens were found In a
satchel that the prisoner carried. Over
at Nicholson he managed to get away
with the night operator's overcoat
and u bunch of keys. He was followed
to the tunnel where he was overhauled
and the coat and keys recovered.

The move Is on foot now for lighting
our streets with electric lights. A
.imposition has been submitted to the
council by the Keystone Lumber Sup-

ply company, which will no doubt go
through In the near future.

Some ot our sidewalks are In a very
dangerous condition, and the property
owners In many instances have made
no effort nt nny time this winter to
have them cleaned. The sidewalk
lending from Main street to the depot
is Impassable and has been for some
time, and there, are other instances
when pedestrians are compelled to
walk In the street In order to prevent
broken heads or limbs. By law the
borough Is liable to damages sustained
ij' a fall on a neglected walk.

FOREST CITY.

to the Scrtn'ton Tritmnt.

Forest City, Jan. 9. The Republican
primaries will be held between 7 and 8

o'clock Tuesday evening, January 21.

The First ward caucus will bo held In

the Kennedy building. That ot the Sec-

ond ward will be held in the Brown
building. The date o the Democratic
primaries has not been announced.

Mrs. Thomas Madden has received
$2,000, the amount of Insurance carried
by her husband In the local branch ot
the C. M. B. A.

T. C. Manzer was in South Gibson
yesterday, visiting his father, who Is ill.

The Clifford shaft, which has been
Idle the past two months, pending the
completion of a new tower, will, It is
ald, begin work again next week. This

news will be gladly hailed by the men
employed in that mine.

Melvln Robinson, monologue artist,
will appear at the opera house, Wed-
nesday evening.

John Waltz, who was last week re-

leased from the Eastern penitentiary
by the board of pardons, was a visitor
in town today. He has changed very
little. Wnltz was in ISO" tried on the
charge of killing Jacob Lemon in Janu-
ary of that year. Lemon ran a pool
room In the Hijrgins building, and
AValtz lived with him. Waltz claimed
hat Lemon shot himself, and the evi-

dence on which he was convicted was
entirely circumstantial. He was sen-
tenced to nine years' imprisonment. At
ito time of, the trial a large number of
people were inclined to believe Waltz's
story, and there was no opposition to
he efforts in his behalf for a pardon.
The Kpworth Reading circle will meet

at the home of Miss Bessie Melvln,
Monday evening.

Benjamin Eleliholzer, a former resi-le- nt

of this place, spent Tuesday and
Wednesday here.

HARFORD.

Special to tlic Siranton Tiibuiie.

Haiford, Jan. 9. E. M.Watson spent
Sunday in Peckville.

The Christian Endeavor society will
Mold a social in the lecture room, Fri-
day evening, Jan. 10,

Rpv. Fisher will hold meetings in
the Methodist Kplscopal church next
week,

llcv. John Merrinni will preach in
the Congregational church, Jan. 12.

Many people are filling their ice
louses this week.
Winifred Tiffany and Gus Jackson

tarted Tuesday for Pl.ilnsflelil, X. J
A'hero they will work on the Walker
Gordon farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Tiffany are re-
joicing over the arrival of a boy,

The young men's union class will
slvo an entertainment In Odd Fellows'
mil, Jan. 17.
The annual meeting of the Harford

Butter and Cream association was
held Jan. 4, to make settlements for
1901. The business, done In butter and
creom during the year was $6S,328.37.
The reports were satisfactory as no' losses were reported for 1901. F, A,
Osborne is president, and K, M, Wat-
son, mnnager.

R. J. Whitney Is in niughamtou this
week,

TUNKHANNOCU.
Bpcci.ll to the Scianton Tribune.

TunUhannock, Jan, 9, Albert Mack,
who has been employed as bookkeeper
at tho oillcou of the Hawko Stone com-
pany, lius resigned hla position, and Is
succeeded by C. B. Lfndslpy, secretary
ot the company,

ty Treasurer J, Dudley Jit-in-

was In town on Thursday, settling
up some mutters connected with his
Into olllce, '

Dr. A. If. Wooster, who lias prac-
ticed as a veterinary burgeon at this
place for some tlmo pabt, Is about to
leave town, nnd will dlspobe of his

VTI7J IP A ITU will beni
strong asours if you try:

Shiloh's
Consumption
B KHA au 0l' Is so strong we
1 vlll C 8wanteeacureorrefuud

.JWSK '"d we tend you
free trial bottle If you write for it.SHUOira costs 84 cents and will cure Con-
sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis and atlLung Troubles, will cure a cough or cold
In a day, and thus prevent serious results.It has teen doing these things for SO years,
H. C. WliLLS & Co.. I.C Roy, N. Y.
Kcrl's Clover Root Tea correcli tti Stomach

household goods nt public, auction thin
(Friday) foronqon ul his residence on
Second street,

Lester Race, of Norllimbrclunil, was
a cnller In town on Thursday.

J. W. Reynolds post, Grand Army of
the Republic, nnd J. W. Relief corps
will hold a Joint installation of officers
at Grand Army hall on Wednesday
evening, January 15.

Mrs. Caroline Buck, who has been 111

for the last few days, Is convalescent.
Steadmim Harding, who is In New

York, taking a course In plumbing at
u trade school, writes that he Is making
good progress. He will remain until
April.

PITTSTON.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

I'lttston, Jan. 9. Raymond Bosworth,
Plttston representative for the Wllkes-Barr- e

Times, hns been appointed rep-
resentative In this section for tho Na-
tional school of Washington.

Second Lieutenant Walter Barrett, of

PICTURE

Blue Beard is about to kill Fatlma.
Do you see her two brothers and their
knave approaching?

Company M, of West Pittston, has sent
his reslunation to the colonel of tho
Nintli regiment, and this mornintr re-
ceived word that it had been accepted.
It is likely that an order for an election
will be Issued very shortly. Among- the
aspirants for the vacancy are Chauncey
H. Derby and Walter Garman.

A little child of Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Gould, of Market street,
pulled a kettle ot boiling' water on him-
self, and his neck was badly scalded.

Hopkin Pickerel!, a' well-know- n resi-
dent of Lackawanna, met with a sud-
den death In the Old Forge mine of the
Pennsylvania Coal company shortly
after commencing work this morning.
Caught beneath a heavy fall of rock,
he was instantly killed. A wife and the
following children survive: Mrs. John
Basham, of Taylor; 'Squire Thomas
Pickerell, Mrs. Henry Edwards, Evan,
Samuel, David and Margaret Pickerell,
of Old Forge.

Nathnit Leibson, proprietor of the Ar-
mory jewelry store of this city, was
united In marriage this evening to Miss
Rosenbaum, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

Councilman Thomas Llnnen and Miss
Mary Dailey were united in maniago
yesterday afternoon in St. John's
Catholic church bv Father O'Malley.

WELSHHILL.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Welsh Hill. Jan. 9. The farmeis are
busy filling their Ice houses for sum-
mer use.

Rev. R. X. Harris was in New York
on Saturday last, where he attended a
meeting of the board of home missions.
Mr. Harris Is a member of the board.

Skating bn Lake Idlewllde Is good,
Mrs. D. J. Morgan entertains the

Ladles' Aid society at dinner today.
Last night's prayer and Endeavor

service was followed by the annual
roll-ca- ll and yearly report of the
church.

Miss Bertha Owens Is visiting fi lends
In Scranton,

David Bowen, who lias bought the
property formerly known as the Evan
Anthony farm, will move his family
there In the spring,

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Jones gave u
reception last night In honor of their
son, Thomas J, Jones, and Ills bride,
who have returned from their wedding
tour.

TAYLOR.

The remains of the lute school di-

rector, Tullle W, Jones, were, yester-
day afternoon, consigned to their last
resting place In tho Forest Home cem-
etery, The funeral services were held
In the Welsh Baptist cliureh, unci the
number prebent fully manifested the
esteem In which the departed one was
hold. At 3 o'clock tho services com-
menced, Rev.- - Richard Rutland, ot
Providence, read the Scripture, and
Rev, D. C. Edwards led in prayer.
The reverend gentleman ufterward of-

fered beautiful words of sympathy and
consolation to the surviving ones. The
church choir rendered severul hymns.
The floral offerings were many and
beautirul. Invincible commanders', No.
M2. Knights of Malta, and Taylor
lodge, No. 668, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, of which the deceased
was a member, attended In a body.
The borough schools wore closed a
hulf duy to allow tho teachers and
scholars opportunity to attend the ob-
sequies. The pallbearers were: From
the school board, Messrs, Joseph
Davis, W. B. Owens; Odd Fellows,
Rlehuid Morils, David II. Evans;
Knights pf Malta, Thomas Haddock,
James E. Watklns, Flower beartH
were; Messrs. IJ. CI. Watklns, James
Price and John T. Gibbons.

Hon. and Mrs. H. M. Edwurds, of
Scranton, attended the funeral of the
lute TuIHq V, Jones, in this place,
yesterday.

Tho remains of tho lute Patrick Mor-
row, formerly a well known resident
of this borough, wljl arrive hero from"
Wilkes. Harrc op tho Dolaware and
Hudson 1.11 p. m, train, today. In- -
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terment will bo made In the Mlnooka
Catholic cemetery.

y,,
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i Theatrical. I

TODAY'S ATTRACTIONS.

ACAti:lY "Tlie Secirt Plpil?h." After.
noon and night.

hTAIt l.lttlc Magnet Burlcsquer. Altcrnooii
ami night.

"Tho Secret Dispatch."
The Secret by Dm Id lllggtn.,

wen lino for the first time Inst night. It I need-

les fo My that It pawed nnd went with a rnli
Hip entire cut was ccrlleut. Van II. KenHc ii
u pawn fill actor nnd nude u line lutpicssloti In

Hie character of Edwin tliey.
l'rederlck Alger, John Tliiiinluii, (lenrre Hick-fi- t.

Hetuy Todd, Hcatilce Mug'glns, Mnrlc Klnde
nnil Aim Scliafe wore all Hint coull he desired
ami did e.cellcnt wmk. We pi edict a huge
buliic for the lest of the week. The play, n a

melodrama, Ii far above .iiy iif Its Kind III!

season, nnd caught the lioiic lioui Hie beginning,

Little Magnet Burlesquers.
At the Star last night the "I.lltle Magnet

opened nil engagement which will last
for the lemnlnder of the week with matinee lo
day nnd tomoirovv.

The perfoiniance open Willi a inliistiel I'.rit
pait nnd conclude with n limlcquc I" wblih
nil of the mcinbda of the rompJiiy appear. Many
jpeolaltles nre Injected Into till part ol the

PUZZLE.

y'" Him iiwin i i

Between the fore ami aft waits of the sho'V
there N mi olio in whidi .a ntimlicr uf ery

eiKltlle .utisK appeal. One of the featme of
the olio i the v.ondeilul contoitimi voik uf
.cil.i nnd Khlen.

"Foxy Grandpa."
The ini'ic announcement tint William . lti.idy

wilt pioilmc for the fli-- f time in tliU city ilie
new ma-lc- sn"p-slio- t "1'osj (iiaudp.i," al tlu
lOcemn Situiday, with matinee Mtmilay after-
noon, ha pimcil of a magnet for ininy
Inquilics to be made at the 1k- - oificc icgaidiiu
the ale of beats anil aNo the pike. A1, a

this iupucs well foi a suect'fnl en-

gagement in (fit-- , cltj. h Halt and Cauio
lie Mar, the acknowledged lei.ileu of imMe.il
comedy, will bead the ilnaig (humane c.ic
which embrace a number of iimuv tiinilliar to
liiont nt the theater jjoeii.

It must nut be eoiMdeied lint Hie exploit nf
"l'oy firandpa" and hit graiidcblldiui, "Chub"
and "Hunt," lie inertly deigned a an

for cbildieu rriliMwly, but on the i mi-

tral.v, It. MelUllc Maker, the ihamutM, !u
wiltten ainmid the "Fnj tiiandpa" (p'oll, an
exceedingly dramaliu whl-l- i will seue a
u inoial for the giown up people well.

A mmiber of tleMT hpetlaltle-"- , together with
oilgiual iiiu-Il- jI (ompotltioi .lie inteper-'- d

Ibioughoiit the plaj, while .m umi'iiall.i lav
ilinui of tuentj-fi'ii- r lulli, funnel ly with tlie
bcr-- t light opei.i oigaiilz-itlon.- , loim an uiljuiu t,
it Is said, haul to equal. Thfie, with Hie uiu
(iplei, will make an of neuily ihlitv-fil- e

people, 'J he uf heals opened jeitei'day
liioinliig. A MM huge for both the mat-

inee nnd cu'iiiug peifcinianee Is lecoided,

Hoefller Is Here.
Jack liuefritj, manager of the filbiify-lfueil-le- r

tumpaiiy, wlikh I to appeci In upeilotie at
the Academy ot MiMe, aimed III the ill fiinn
Wllkes-Ujii- e jeleidiy moiniiig. 'Hie lotiip.iny
opened n week's i ngagcliient at Wilkea-llnit- hi't
Monday, and has been playing to i.iparlly then!
rwiy night, the ncw.papeia of thai clt hpealt
in the highest term of their piuilii' lion-- ,

"l.lko the old tlmu ilutii, we, aie laiger and
better than eier lid iei-ou- ," slid Mi lloelf-le- i.

"I am quite well Kitlilled tli.it the people
of Siialiton who have ecn oin piodiutlniis two
weeks ago will agiec with me, tiff i r they line
een the lll't pel fin in nice h(li that ie bile tho

klionget and best loniptiuy th.it we baie ever
taken on the load. 1'iucs will be 10, --'! and ::o
tent". Niw acts to be aie tlie iliisl al
(IooIiimiik, diieit from Keltb'n theater, New
Yoik. The I'auin liio, Spetlil .Momliy matinee,
'Oiir Little MlnMei"; .Monday nl.'ht, l.ewl

Mm i bun's "The Indian."

STAGE NOTES.

Mr. Jamu O'Neill went lulu lhe,.V.alnut Siieit
1'hil.iilelphla, on .Monday, with hi-- ,

"Monte I "ii.ro" pioductloii, and for a
two weeks' btay. .Mi, O'Neill has just lelmued
fiom a tour nf tlie 'oiith, wblih gaie all (lie

of Its e Micrcsj, with xnuetliliig
added for Die Increased lze of the piodnctioii.
"Ibmle t'lbtu" is good foi big bmluem eint.
wheie, and appaieutl.i for all time.

lalnlll Holt, now appealing 111 "hky 1'ailii," Is

to tav next season under the niaiiagemeiit of
.John It. Mcillng, of llutlalu, In a new play by
lingdoii llctoiiulek, aullior of "Toll (iale bin,"
and "Out of the Told," The play Ic decilbed
ai a domestic! iiielodiama, but if, boneiri, fitv
fiom the usual iui.il niclodiaiua, gained by ihe
lutioduetloii of Ihe tJieep, hay anil little ihil-die-

Ml, McCoimftk lu ul.o completed it
play, the theme of wblih Is deibeil lioiu the
Jloudy and Hankey lijimi, "Ninety and Mne."
The title of the pla, "Out of the 1'old," U alio
.iiptexthe of the olori.

"Tin; Hoiiulo lliler Hd-.l- ' is lep.'allug on the
toad tlio kiuteti) which ehaiactcilted In long inn
In New Yoik, nnd Its ub,equeiit pii'senlullou lu
Toioiito, While the. pliy, ,i ituni.it (zatloii found.
ed iioii luu MjiI.ju'ii ttoilcs, app.-u- tliongly
In the adiulieu of this aut'.ior, It would teem
.that James .MacAitluir, the diainatlst, In lonel-atln- g

llion Holies into a plai, has touched the
of liunijii iutciot, for tho aipeaunoc nf

.1, II, Moddait in this play is eieijwboio the
nlgiial (or a crowded gJlleiy, us well us a well-tille- d

orc.he.tia, Tie ntwupapcis eltenheie teem
to agree with tho New Yoik critic that no ioIh
in Ids long tlagc caierr Is tuilneuily milled In
Mr, Slodchit as that of uhlau ("jiupliell In Ids
pli'el play,

Within Iho past few dj)J the la.t iei lu the
of the conli'Jit between blgiima l.'lta.

imu Uiiso and I.liblcr i: t'u., ' f.u- her touting
Ameilcaii tour, has betu taken, and it fs now
dtlliiltely ktdtled that the gieat Italian attics
will touni In America ei.ily in the fall pf I'M).',

piolubly in the month uf Ov'toht-r- , for a hmspii
uf leu weeks, It being illpulaled in thu ion-tuc- t

that the khall not bo tallel uwn to glte
luoie than the pcifoiiiuiiics each week, She will
biliig her entile tonipany with her, uml in her
suppoit will to topic of fhe beu talent obtain,
able li Italy. The piogiamuic for lier Amu lean
tour contemplate fifty pel formalities altogether,
ten to bo git tu In New Yoik, ten In Philadel-
phia, ten fa Uotou, ten lu Cikago and the

leu to bo divided up anvjiig otlier cities
not yet deliiiltely concluded upon.

THE MARKETS
Wall Street Kevlaw.

New York, Jin, l Speculation came to
hnllhig place today and ehoued inucli hesitation
bout branching out into new coutne. The harp

iipwanl movement in tic laltcr nit of elcr
ilaj' e?slon was evidently due to u dilio ngaht
tho fhorts width were put out In tin! roitme ol
Iho pctnl.itlvc llnulditioii on ptcvlom thi).
hi the nlwenee of Impoitniit new dcvelopnient",
the Moik in.likel followed the normal course In
the culmination of n rpeculntlve movement, the
ptlco 1 Dilations becoming less by degrees. Theio
weie ctTorlis which persisted during the giealer
lull uf the day, tn lonlnit tlic dropping ten-
dency of tho innikct nnd to (ontlnuo )elerd.iy"
leeovery. It was rot Xeiy ellecthe nt nny time,
ullhoitgli theic was it rally one tlnia xvldch gin
eially wiped out eurllcr losses. In the l.ile ileal,
ing, however, when the futility nf the cITnrM ot
Ihc bulls became nppntent, tired Iioldcin began
to throw over flock. Prices went to the lowest
point of the day and generally dosed tbeie. Kt.
I'aul was tinder ccveic pies'iire nnd lost Z'Hi.

of between 1 nnd a points aie iiuincious
among the pioinlneut Motks, The irliiilp.d stay
of tho market liming the time nt nlstaiue to
the .decline vvns .Minhattan. This Mock was
taken on an enoiiniu wale iiy broker" who
lime been nttlve lu It ever alnco tho present

begun. They made It touch 1U?4, nu ex-

treme rise of V& after width It reacted, clos-
ing with n net gain of 2i. The miming of thn
first expcilineiital trnln by electricity over one
of Ihc lines was the tnu'c
of the ctu( k' strength, .Mctropollliiti Jstrert Hall-
way mid llrnokl.vii Tiniislt, Ihc taller ill it small
degree, weie nlTetted lu .wiipa4liy, Theie was a
Mrong advnnte of T'sj In Plttsbuig, Cincinnati,
Chicago nnd St. Louis on Mipposed pmxpecls of
larger dividends and some of the junior

were nffetted In u similar wnv. Hiigni,
niter nn rally decline, had Us period of strength
under operations by a speculative comhlualtop,
based un expectation of a uiiiIskIoii of niw sugar
duties. Iho stock afteiw.uds weakened to the
lowest nnd dosed lit .1 net loss of 'J. The tic t Ion
of the I'll it ed States Micl stocks has pioved'.i
great to n largo element nmoiu
piofoiMoiuil sietuhtoii, who have been looking
for .1 HHtnlnoil I lo In tbo-- e stocks, mid an

bull leudeisbip of the luaiket. Iloih
ilassCH of stock weie sold today, both for home
mid foielgi, nceouiil. 'Hie hostile stcpi "till In

against the Noitliein Secuiltles lorn-jian-

toulinued lu faun a lepiesslve Inlluenee.
Total sales lodav, li'LVJOO shales. Bonds weie
dull and liifgular. Total Mies, p.u vnlite, '
(CO.OtH). rnlted refunding .' imipuns
uilviinccd Uc. on the last call.

The following quotations are furnished The Tiib-tin- e

by f. S. .Ionian Ii Company, moin T05 703

Hears building, Scranton. Pa. Telephone, 51KH:
Open- - High- - Low- - doli-

ng. tt. est. lug.
Ainci lean Sugar 12 Pi UiU 1!4
Atclilsot T?i sOU 7Sat n'l
Atrlilson. I'r 100-- K IN'.' 'ni W
Amal. Copper "I '4 7Ki ink li-
Am. Car & Koiimlij .... ::(1i :!nVi ."Oli l'i
Iliook. Tiactlon (I7'i 117 (l.",Ti I'.iTa
Halt, k Ohl lOVk i?i in'. 1U.1

('lies. ,V Ohio J7 7 Mi; 4(.Ti
Clile. A: (it. Wi- -t 21)s Ui?i i lU

Chic, Mil. & St. P....lU--i lOlif. ld.)7i Jill
Chic, It. t. K P 1ort',i 7 rtl 1.VI

Colo, l'uel .t lion silli W!l .Wi a',4
Kile II. It si", 42-- sl!s llTi
Kile It. It., Pr --,i 71',, 7l',i 7.1't
ol.iils. k Nash Itrisi Ki'iU lOV'i KVi'j
Jlanhatlnii i:ie l:!7',i llO?s 1.1710 l'W
Jlel. Tiactlon Ui3?i KfiVi 10314 UA,
Mbsoini l'.'cint' rn'ij in 1111T4 ion;
Norfolk k We-te- .... .""A f,7'i .'i7 .".7

N. v., 0. k w :n : ::u;. :uix. y. ce11i1.1i N-- iiiii'.i in.-
-, vi,

I'enn.i, It. It It'l-J- miT j u.ift llllli
Iteiidliig Hi- - B7!i o7'i .1','i .IH'i
Heading lt.v.. -t Pr .... S2''i S!U W Wi
Southern It. It iPJi :s.,i. :!..' :W.
southuiL Hv., Pi Hi i'iTs Mi alVi
boiitbeiu I'm llic ill i;i ,'n), 1,0

Tenn. Coal & lion ni'i (il"i 01 M
Texas I'nclflf Wi :;n?i ."!!i3 :.o3i.
1". S. Lcillitr 12 12 ' 1PJ 11",
I'. S. Leather. Pi .... SHi &i S i

1'. S. lli.bbei tm 14H lli 1I1J
V. S. Steel u J.4U ta; J Hi UK
t". s. .steel Co., Pi .... n on; '.in;
Western I'nlou i i. iiiu 11114

Wabash. Pr 4.i'.i 4tvJ 421& tVf,
Union Pacific 101 l()i& lOi'-- j WW

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations TJased
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Askec
Lackawanna Dairy Co., Pr. f
County Savings Hank & Tiu-- t Co. SCO

National 11 ink tCatbonihle) C25
Standaid Diilling Co
'Ihlid National Hank all)
Dime Deposit nnd Discount II. ink. 273
rcononiy Light. II. k'1. Co. .... 40
1'irt.t National Haul , v:.m
Latka. Tru-- t Safe lleposlt Co 1&1
Clark k Snover Co., I'r 125

.".. ioo
1)5

JOT

17o
107"4 ...

Scianton lion fence k JIfg, Co.
Scianton xxlc Works
Si'i.inloii Sitings Hank
Traders' Xatioml Hmk
Stinnton Holt Nut Co
People's Dank 423
New llexito it), k C. Co. ..

BOND?.
Seranlon Pa"weiuer Hallway, fir- -t

Mortgage, due r20 113
People's Sliect Hallway, first mort-

gage, dti" 1013 113
People's btiect Hallway, Oeneial

mortgage, due 1021 115
Dickson .Maniifatturing Co
Lacka. Township School 5 per cent.
Cltj of Scranton St. Imp. 0 per

cent
Scianton Tiactlon Li per cert 113

IOO
102

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. O. Dale, 27 Laikawaima Ave)

I'Toui llesi pjleut-- , per luiiel, Y'.tl).
Deans Pel l, tliolte 111.HI0W, .'.33.
Iluttei I'lPhli cieamci, 2(ic j .line ti;aiii'iy,

4c; i'jIi.v, 2.11'.
Cbecte-I'u- ll tieam, ll'al2e.
I.'ggs Neaiby, .;2c; ftoiage. fancy, ltHic,
(Irccn Peas Per bu-l- jLJO.
Potatoes Per l, .

Onions Per biuhel, il.m.

New York Grain and Produce Markot
Niw uk, .Ian. H l'loni Well su.tahrd but

xeiy dull owning to the v. heat decline. Wheat-Sp- ot
easy; Nu. led, Wl'ic. f. o. b. ailoat; N 1.

2 led, W.. ilevalur; No. 1 noitheiu Diilutii,
S'lVit. f. 11. b, .ilkul; options eail.v In the dav

stlength and ntlvny. The Hade t,

hovvevir, and in lakluK piolilcs, tau-'- d

afttinoiiii heavini'ss, and mice thx-e- d 'sJli'.
net loivei i iiy halt a tent ) oil. fiom the lop;
II.111I1 tlosetl MiUc; .May. ts',(.i.; July, FSidc
I mil 'Spot oas.v ; No. 2, W)'k. elevator and Tie.
f. o. b, nlloai; options openeil -- Ic.ulit'l' with
wheat and Hull turned weak under u heavy idl-
ing pie me; tlo.ed weak and 'jc. net lowtt;
Jinuaij ihed 7U'8c. ; Jlv, 703i,; July, (.'ITU',
Oat- - II1111; No. 2, .'.(. ; No. I, ,12c: No. Ii
while, ."i"(.; Hack iiiimyI westeiu, ."ilij'lUc.;
ll.uk while, ."laVii.; Nn. 2 while, ,"il&f, i '

acllve and sln.iuei' wert, followed b.v Iale
leattlous, llutlei Mead.v ; iieaiiiei v, Llilc,;
failoiy, plaLliijc, ; June iit'JIiin.v, rn22c;

ilt'.iinei.v, ll.il'i'f.c; state daliv, lii2.'ie.
Cheese-I- 'll in; stale lull trrani la:ge till nude
faiu.v, lOljalllii . ; slate lull tieams mull l.ill
made faint, UUall1,.'!.; kite undo lu.l laige,
tiVsi-.- ; do. do. do., small, HlilOVii'. Lints
I'll in ; lite and IViiiim h.nil.i, .:.:. lb.,
27a;M'c ; soiitliein, 2",aS2e.

Philadelphia Grain nnd Produce.
PhlhiiUliilila. Jan. i', blah.

er; conliatt giadt. Jjhu.uj, .S7as7'uc (oin--Stea-

but quiet; No. 2 mKcd Jamiaiv, ti7aU7' e.
Oalis hlrad.1 ; No, 2 while (lippul, al'vc Hut-ti- t

Sleadi, fall ilimanili f.uny ucaiii- -

ei.v, 2Vjf.; do. iifiiiii) piiui-- , af. uj

l 110.11 Iiy , illlc; do. weslcill, .Hie.; do, south-
western, .'H.V.; do, southern, 27t. Chet-e-I- 'll mt
Ntvv Yolk lull tieams, taui.v small, ll'c, do.
no. no,, tan to 1 lion o, o'j.ini'. kciuiiii
I'ucbaiigrd. Colttu-rin- u and blgliei;
nilddlliig iiplamU, bIjc Tallovviilei bm
steadv; cltv piiino in tleites. li'.ii,; toiiiitiy do.
do., battels, li'iaiitic ; do. daik do,, j,a.'iTic.
takes, ii9fi. Live I'oulli --steady but qiili'l;
fouls, t)U ii)i..; old loostei., 7c; thiikeiis, Hi
UK'. ; ducks, llal.'c; gei.e. iial2c ; tnikeis, 1U

Hi. Duweil Poultry Slcnl.v, fall ihmaiid;
fowl., iholte, lU'sJllt . ; do, fair to good, U!l,t
Ilk.; old loo.tcis, VaT'.ic; ihltkeiis, nrmby, II
ulJe.i westeiu do,, imisi-- . ; mniio iois hlghei;
tmkevs, IHJlli.v t licit 0 to fancy, lul.V. ; westeiu,
do,, laallc; do, fair to good, plaU'c; dutks,
neaiby, lO.illc. ; western du., 0.il2c ; geeoc, sa
lie. Iltu'lpls num. :i,un0 baiiels und 1,7IO,0I
pounds In sack.: wheat, TiUO bushel.; 10111,

bu.liol.; oats, Ill.floO busliels. Milpinnit-Whea- t,
IU.(kV) bu.hels; nun, 1.1, is) busliels;

oats, 11,000 bushels.

Chicago drain and Produca Market.
Chicago, Jau, 11. After being ribbed Iiy a bull

movement to the highest point uf the )cji,
wheal slumped bully, )ot It. unci took (be
spiilt out of the bulls lu other pils. May wheat
tlo-e- d at, net U- - of cial,Jc. ; May tout, v',.1
?ic oft and .May nats (Ju'lsi. lowei, PinvMons
tlosed iintluuKi'd to a shade lowei, ( a.li

weio as follow; 1'loiir I'lnin No. 2
spilug whiat. hHibllic ; Nu. sptiiig, 7t'asi)i,si'.
No. 3 red, STatVlUji",; 5tp. 2 oat., 47al7c-,- : No.
1 white. JSftaTOe.,; Nu. :i wlilte. 4l)a l!le, ; No.
2 r.ve, 07?io. ; full llo iholte malting barley. Ml
(lit.; No. 1 fia setd, !l.ii"i; No. 1 norlliwt'.teiu,

1.07 ; inline llmolhy seed. h)..Vi; in,.,, poll,,
iio.tjjiu.t); laid, tii.iSa0.b0: sboit ribs, v.ioi
8.35: dry balled shouldei, 7?i,a7Uc.: thoit tlear
sides, .S'8.ti3; whiskey, $1.3.!.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
I.'a,t Uuftulo, Jan. I). Cattle Ittcclpts, 50

bend; strong for good, slow nut banned foe com-luo-

tu fair buttheis' giadej; wuls, llinii tom-moi- l

to good, s0j7.W; cltoltc to fancy, $SiS.W.
Hog lletelit, U.ullO head; (airly active. 3c.
higher; heavy, HMi'kWi mixed patktrs, U.lOa

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
Wore Than Four Lines, 3 Cents lor Rach Extra Lin;

3?or Bent.
l'Olt HUNT lioue. Inipilic 120 N. 11 de

l'aik avenue, ell).

VOIt HUNT Nlue-ioo- house, hot nnd cold wa-

ter, bath and furnate'. Apply at 0.T) Adams ivc.

l'OII viiy Hotel. Apply to J. M.

Kemmeier, 128 I'ranklln avenue.

l'Olt Itl'.NT 18, l of doublo boue, In
upper (lietn Itldgcl large jard, bath, hot

otul cold water, range, electric llghls. II, P.
Hamilton, Paul building, Spruce istiect,

Tor Sale.
s.bvSst

l'Olt H.M.ll-Spe- elal model Locomobile. cot .3
neai lv new; pitted condlllout line steamer;

will cell at onto for iMX Ii, ,1. II., Tilbunc

A IIANIP-OM- i: dilvlng team lor sale. Anticipat-
ing u piotrat ted dip abioad, I offer for sale

a tine pale uf bai hoist", sit nnd seven tears
old, l.'iVi bauds high, sound nnd kind, slngln or
ilouhle. A inio bargain for any one who wants
n Valuable and pleasant tenn lu drive. Perl"itly
niatebed. Apply to II. M. Holes. Ollltc uV Moovlu
Powder Co,, Commonwealth building.

l'Olt S.U.i:-f-!o tart ler sale al S12 Hitchcock
toiut. ell).

I'OH SAI.i: One 1,200 lb. working huiso, one
I.IKXI lb. dtlvllig ol working rule, well bled

nnd would make a good brood nine; alo llavid
(oppeifleld, pactr, 2.2.'i','i, bay gelding. Inipilre
J. II. Latlwlg, If. Rtoie, oi nt bain, rear.oV)
W.voiulng avenue,

l'Olt S'At.i: The bar and tlstmcs of the I'nloti
Hotel on l..;tk:iwann.i slieel. Oluiliint. Lu- -

tat ion ei client. Lodges meet hi building. Sell
ing out on account of III health. T. P. Jones,
Pinpiletor,

l'Olt SALll-M- ock of Ihe Intcinatlona'. Test Hook
Company of Sdii'loii (fnimeil) the ( ulllery

Lnglneer Co.), Cbas. I). Sin leison, ISO Wtomlng
uveinie, Scianton, Pa,

l'HY.SK AL CITniti:, -- I.IH IliU is id.
t veitl-e- d in the ni.iga7lnes at ii. It develops

eveiy inu-c- In the liiuiun Imilv. by mall
upon ledipt of 1. 1'kiI (i. I'tf'H, S'lantou, Pa.

"J.OCOMOIIILi:" strain tanl.ige; new ; sen
kite-- t sl.vle and linpioveiueiils: li- -l pike,

SHOO; will sell for 70 . Addre-- t 'Lotoniobile,'"
f.Wfh.. . 'IVttiilltn t). . i.stA.. Illilliilllll i 1V IlllliUll, I lit

l'Olt SALK I'm want of inc. two good lionet
males; ( no weigh- - nbniil I, H)0 pounds: oili-

er nboiil 1,1011. Applv to Win. II. Illthiiioiil,
IlichiiiGiiJ Hill. ;II2, Ninth Main nvuu.e.

v--
FOlt SALt: CUKtl'-lTicvvo- od. lion roofing, tim-

bers, boardi. sc.uitlli.g, etc.. Itoin old cars:
suitable for all purpose. Jcnmiig-- . Central
Mines Mvittb, foot of Ila'i pton stiect, off Sovuli
Main avenue.

I'OH SAT.i: Two light sprliiir wagons and some
banns.-- , cheap. Lvan, icae 11J2

stieet.

TOIt Cheap; hoise. spring wagon and
lurncss, at No. 1S2H Cedar avenue.

Public Sale.
PI IILIC sl.i:-V- o will sell at public sal' foi

the benefit of whom it mav (oneeiu, on V,cd
). J.iuuii) 22, at 111 o'dotk a, m.. at

office, in tin- - Com I llou-- e, of the City
of Snaiitoii. two (2) sh.ues of sto' k itf the
Slower,' l'cik Patklug and 1'iovlslon Company,
the same being bnld as (olhitrriit to u note.

Vi:i.Li:S & TOHHI'.Y. Attorneys.

Heal E3tate.
l'OI! SALK ltecently built cottage, with sum-

mer kill ben attached, two ami lluco'louitlis
acies gcod land, with iimnlntr water: situjle I

wilhln boiough of Daltou, but not in villacc:
I'ne pl.u e foi market gaulening, unit

laising. or foi porltiv; rnmciilent to Lilt Like:
po eioii given anv time up to Apiil A
baigain. Cull or .ikilr-- s W. T. Ilaikclt, city.

FOIt SALK One aeie of lind, improved with
nine-loo- home: iilenty and vattct.v of fruit;

gocd location In village of I'lcctvllle. Mrs. Olive
fish, I'leetville. Pa.

Furnished Booms.

l'Olt HUNT Two cninfoiliiblv fuiiiKh-- d loo-u- s

for pcutttmen: modeiii iinpioveiiicnts; e

family. ".Ill Washington avenue.

t'UU IIILST I'miil-lie- d fmnt loom, with licit,
huh and , near mint hou-- gentleman

pieteutd. Addie-- s Itoom. Ilo. 2911.

l'Olt lli:vr 1'urnMed loom; heat and bilh.
C 5. Linden ?ticet.

I'fllNISHLD nOOM-- - "Oil Ili:VT. vvltli heat, nn
and bath, gcntleiun piclciied, at ,'ilCi Adams

avenue.

Eooma and Board.
A I..Mli3i; I'ltONT rtOOM, vv'th board, at 321

Adams aienue Sultab'e tor two voting mee.

HOOM.s '10 HUNT, with boaid. aO'i Mulberry
E'.iect.

Wanted.
WANTLD Cood seconrMrand luin.ii'e, will pay

cash. Atldreft Lock Hot 13U, Seranton, Pa.

Unfuininhed Rooms Wanted.
WANTL'D pril 1, time in fou unfurnished

loan-- , located above di'ius and net above
Muni oc, betvveiu Pine and Lliidm stieets, s

.1. Y., Tiibuiie otllte.

Wanted To Hent.

llOl'Si: WANIIID-- Ou or befoie Apill 1st, with t)
or S lociiis, near teutiil put of city. Ad-

dress II, W Tiibuiie otltte.

WANTLD '10 HUNT -- 'lluee or fom ftiiuis'ied or
iiiifiiinisheil looms foi homckcipin',. Addie.s

52i Jelleisou avniiie, til).

Wanted To Buy.
1 WNT to bu) u liou-- e lu a plea-n- lotatluii,

Piite must not be over ir2,si, Adtliesi
llu.vci. Tiibi'i'c

Money to Loan.
ANY AMOf.NT Ol' IO.Ni: '10 LOAN-tJa- lck.

btraight loam oi Ihilldlug and Loan. At
fiom i lo tl per tint, (all on N, V. Waikci,

i ..imclt building,

l..'ii; plg, K'ut)aii; loughs, siyiOiJ,;!); sugs, ,i
l.ill. bei'ii mid Lambs lletelpis, .1,21m; .11 live,
Hlil.'it. Iiiglin for lamb,; .Imp, lino; top miMil,
Si,2iaL'U; mils In guod. 2.."ii.il,P; vvclhei-- ,
fl.tslaS; .veaillngs, "I.T')aV2,l; top l.imbs, dau.lU;
olbeis, Si 2JaJ.ini,

Chicago Live Stock Mavhet.
fbltago, Jan. 11. Cattle lteielpts, 'MiU; 2J0

'li'.Mius; inaiket atlivi and lO.il.V, higher than
.Mnnilaj ; good to pilule, S,((l.i7,ll; pool in m..
ilium, a 0. 7.1 ; blotkcis ami feeders, ifJ.2Jal.73;
tows, 1d 2341.70; helfeu, sj.r.tla'ii taiiueis, sl.2.1i
2,au: bulls, .'a I. dill talit's, lVI,id.l; 'IV.vJS f.'d
stetib, Hvt.2.'ia').2'i. Hogs -- lltielpls loiai,
toiuoiiow, 2!),H0(i; Jell iivel, in.uni; market ,iill;.
higher; uil-c- d biittheis, illjll..',ll: good to t holt 1'

heal), !Hl.!0all.3Ui lough heav.v,( l.lX)ail.2'J; ludk
of sales, iHbiJ.10. Sliup-llttfl- pis, i;,ll; sheep,
heat) lower; light, .leady; lumbs, siiuir.- - 10 111,'.

Iiightr; good to tholti' wtiheii., Mul.i;.',- - we.t'iushei, lal.73; nallvo IjiiiIm, .l.jilull; we.leiil
lamb,, fi.7.1.

East Liberty Market,
Last l.ibeity, Jan. ; tliolte,

sAIUaUfiO; pliine, 3.b3a(l,PI- - good, j.VJilaj.l".
Hogs stead) ; prime, Vi.iaui tA; beat) nicillunn,
.Yli.JOjll. I'll light do., MUoail.lD; btavy Volkeis,
btl.2llaU.:i0i light Yorkei., ifii.aj.iU.l.l; pg,, W.HI
al.tm; ittigli., ifjatl. sl'i'tp-l'li- m; be.l wetbels,

mils an 1I1 minion, ji allocs, s.l
u.3D; veal tulles, fl.nui.

Oil Market.
Oil (It), Jan. I). ( icdit balantt's, Hi;

110 bid; .lilineiiti, II, WO lijiuls; atci.
IK', tj7,:t2ii baiiels; inns, VI,7UI baiiels; avtr-ag-

7i,7J2 bjuel..

Member of Board of Charities.
11) Kxcliulve Wire fiom The Associated 1'itss.

lUni.huig', Jan. ".Colonel A. J. Loau, of
I'itlsbuig, was today appointed by (iuvcriior
Stone, a member of the Mate boaul of cliaiilles,
vlte (leneial haat J. Wl,ur, Phlladvipliia,

SITUATIONS
WANTBD

PREB.

RltANClI WANT OFFICES.

Want Advertisements Will Be

Becolved at Any of the Follow-
ing Drug Stores Untll'lO P. M.

Central City
ALDIIRT fiClUJLTZ. corner Mulberry

utreet and Webster syeinic.
OUSTAV 1'ICIIUB, OiO Adams avenue.

West Side
Oroitai: W. JENKINS, IOI South Main

avenue.

South Scranton
FIIED L. Tintl'l'i:, 729 Cedar avenue.

North Scranton
OHO. W. DAVIS, corner North Mtn

venue and Market street.

Green Bldgc
CIIAttLL'.S 1'. JONLS, 1337 Ditluon

avenue.
F. J. JOHNS, f20 Crecn Illtlgc street.
C. I.OIII'.NX. corner Washington ave-

nue and Marlon street.

Petersburg
W. H. KNL'PFr.L, 1017 Irving avenue.

Buuxnorc
J. G. DON'n k SON.

Help Wanted Male.

To send or
tall for our
titlatoauo of

Indlcatois, Shaking Orates, I'liniiie lllnvveis,
Meam Pumps Alaiiu Water Columns,

Sheet and Piton Patklug, etc. I11I011 Steam
Specialty Co. New 'plume. l.'Jl l'raukllu avenue.

WAN'I III! An all iniind pliotograpbcr. Apply
to Cianiei'H studio, .'111 Latkaw.iiiua avenue,

at once.

CK1AII STO Hi: ( Li:ilK wanted; must Invc two
01 mole .veal- -' i.ierleii(c; stale age. intion-nlll- y

and wages cpeited. Addles WaMiliiglun,
aie ol Tiibuiie.

WANTLD-f- ly leading Philadelphia house, first-cla-

ulrsman, to sell general line ot paper
to Hie ictail trade, one who has an acquniutance
prefeired: must have bet refeicnce and be able
to furnish bond. Addicss P. O. Hot 201. Phila-
delphia.

Help Wanted Female.

WAN'I III) (ilil foi geiciat bousevv 01 k. Iiiqulit
421) Webster aveime.

I'H'TY OPLHATOItS WANTLD-Ste- ady work
guaranteed. W. K. Deck k Son, Sail Adams

avenue.

.VANTKD Girl for geneial housework at Dalton.
Addrcys II, T.. caro Tribune.

Recruits Wanted.

WANTLD l'OII U. S. AIIMV Able bodied
men bdvveen the agtM of 21 nod .C,;

cilltns of the L'nittd States, of good (b.uacler
and tempciale habits, who can speik, fltd and
wiitc Ihigllsli. l'oi iufoimatloii aply to Heciult-in- g

Olllce, No. 121 W)umlng avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

Situations Wanted.

SITl'A'llON WANTf-l- l lly .1 jnung gill lit jcais
old to do lUbt mii-- c and wash-

ing. Addle,! 1.'. I).. 210 Walnut Dun
mole
WOMAN, aged 21 )cir-- , Willi experience as a

housekeeper, deshes eniplivvment at general
Addiess 01 tall 421) Putiiim tlcet.

hi'lI'ATIOS' WXTi:u-(l- !il wants plate to do
light Addicss Miniilt' Spauldiug,

131 Su'ipiehni'ii.i sticet, lllnch.mitoii, N.

WANTKD A .vi'Ui'g lad) wants to give private
is in sboit li.ind. Adihe-- s It. 11., Tiib-

uiie oflhc.

SITCAT10X W'ANTi:i)-- lly cpeiicnted
will atept modeialo salai).

'., (leneial Deliveiy.

SITCATIOV WANI'KD-l- ly tailoies-- , all or pin
of time, on Loats 01 trousei-- . Adihess 11,

(.lie uf 'lilbm.e.

Sll CATION" WAXTi:i)-l- lv )0iuig lady wilb
desiics as a sleuogiapVT

and l.vpevviltei. Addles A. II., i.iit of 'lilliuue
nfiit e,

YOl'.NO MAN wishes In hotel' as night
(.Ul k, or at anything in hotel woik; has good

habits and can cume well ic'ioinmei.ded. Ad-
ihess, J, I:. 11., hkju Snub Main avenue, Sd.in-ton- .

"a.

A THOHOl'tlllLY expeiUnted,
(lolhlug 111, wauls ,1 job; willing

to prove elfi'iciuy and ability or aitept dlsiuls.-.i- l
without lists. ; competent to wiile, edit nut! tiko
tharge uf all ndvcitismg lu an oilgiual mannei,
Addicis J, A, Clogan, NVilkes-llau- l'.i.

A (1001) H01i:i. MAN would like to get some
id. lie. to woik evenings till 12 n't lock, llest

lefnente given. Cliailes lluir, (jeuial Deliveiy,
ill).
WAN'ICI) A position as stenogi ipber and book-kc.'p-

; good ufeiemcs given; over a )e.u's
tpeiieuce. Addicts II., Tribune oificc.

SI'l CATION WANTLD-l- ly a .vuiiug man, in
stoic as cluk; 1.111 speak sit 1. manage-- .

AddlCM S.1111111I Jatohs, 12", South W.lslilni-to- il

avenue, city.

sni'ATION" WAVILD-l- ly houkkuper, e.vpeil,
uptus, tlo'ses btait, balauie sbeits; tenipoi-m- y

ciigagimeiil 01 peiuuiii'iu, pail da), Lvpeit
Auditor, lilbtuie.

SI'l CATION WAN'I IHl-- An cpeiliiiccd packer
und sliipper and icielviug ileik. .voiiug man,

wiiuts slluallon. Adijiess llov 10, Snaiitoii Tilli-lin-

SI'l CATION WAN'I llil-l- ly a woniaii as house-knpe-

tan give good lefeieittes, Addic-- s
M. J. M., Ol.vplMlit, I'J.

sITCATION WANTKD-l- ly a good took or latin:
diets; t.111 give good lefcitutes. Mis. II. J).,

Olynjiant, I'a.

SI'l CATION' WANTI'.ll i:pcilciited
voung 111.111; wishes slttiat Ion. Addles, A, 1',

M tale S'tiaiitou 'liibmie.

Lost.

LO-i- l (jubl and cu.iinel watth thaiin with I. ('.
-. luonogum; llbtial foi ictiiin to W.

Y. Weitbel, Collltiv Liiginter Co., inalu build,
ing, W)onilng iivenue.

dollais lu or aiotuul the llu.
leka Chili ot between ihe club and (Pllaia'd

taloon. Twenty dollais leu.ud. Iletuiii to Chas,
II. M.1J01, ,V!1 L.ukjuuniu iivinue.

LOI' ladles' gold watth, last night, helvveen
Delauaie and Hudson station and Atadeui) of

Music I'iuder pleaso lepoit to Thomas' P.
1121 I'llttloii avenue.

Strayed from Home,
sT""ssss s'slsrfS.srfS'sf
STIIAYKI) 1'HOM point

er dog ansvvctli.g tu name of Heubcii. 1L1I
whlti' fate, and walked lame, due to slid light
shoulder John. Hcvvaul for Ids icituii tn I), I..
I'uller, UIO Jt'lfersou avenue, Stiuiiton, I'a., or
for iufoi mill luu leading In bis ictuver), ulivu
or dead.

Boaiders Wanted.
liOMIDKItS WANTLD-N- Ttu looms, guutl ca-

tion. 111$ Jatk.o't sticet,

PltlYATi: FAMILY wUhcs to have two ul'c men
lo board, Ucrnian or l.'uglub. Call .any tinu

after Thursday. All conveniences, bt)7 llaitito'i
av enue.

Wanted Boom and Board.
H'AN'I'i:!) ltouni and boaid In rcllned )nlvato

family for Ibiec ladle.; uat to iMCvd I2 pv(
week. One wltblii-tlv- inlnutos walk fiom
tily ball ui elf lied. Addii, lv. II, Tiibuiia

DIRECTOR!.

t

3 Insertions 25 Cents
Mors Tim Four Lines, 6 CenUfoc Uncli Ctlra Llns,

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

CD.YAIID C. SI'AULIHNO. 2:1 TltADIlLVNi.
Building, and St. I'aul nulldlng. New York,

Architects.
nnwAiii) 11, DAVIS, AltCIHTKOT, CONNLxS

Dulldlng.

fri:i)i:iiick I, nitow.v, Ancn. n rhais
Lit to Lxthange Dhlg., 12(1 Washington ave.

Civil and Mining Engineers.
11. I,. HARDINO, COO CONNLLL BUILDING.

Dentists.
DIt. C. U. KILIiNULHUKII, PAULI UOILDINO,

Spiuce street, Scranton.

DR. C. C.LAUDACI!, US WYOMINQ AVKNUC.

Lawyers.
FIUNK L'. HOYLL', ATTOIlNllY-AT-liAW- .

Rooms 12, II, 10 and 18 Burr nulldlng.

F. K. TRACY. ATT'Y, COMMONWEALTH nLDO.

D. D. RLPLOaLL', AITORNIIY-
-

LOANS. NKCO-tlalc- d

on real estate security. Means Hullding,
comer Washington avenuo jtnd Spruce street.

WILLAIU), WARRK.V & KNAPP, ATTOItNKY.I
ami counscllors-at-lavv- . Republican Dulldlng,
Washington avenuo.

JI.SSUP k JLSSUP, ATTOHNKYS AND
Commonwealth Building, lloomi

10, 20 and 21,

LDW'ARD V. TIIAYL'R, ATTOHNUy. H00M1
BOjMio-l- oth floor, Mcars building.

L. A. WATRIN. ATTOIlNnY-AT-LAW- , nOARD
of Trade Hullding', Scranton, Pa.

PATTLinsON & WILCOX. TRADLR'S NATIONAL
Dank Building

C. COMKQYS. RHPUBLIOAN BUILDINO.

A. W. BLRTUOLF. OFFICII MOVUD TO NO.
211 Wyoming avenue.

Physicians and Surgeons.
BR. W. L ALLEN. 513 NORTH WASIIINCITOM

avenue.

DR. S. W. L'AMORLAUX, OFFICE 330 WASH-ingto- n

avenue. Residence, 1318 Mulbcriy.
Clnor.lc diseases, lungs, heart, itldncya and
genito-urlnai- organs a specialty. Hours, 1

to 4 p. m.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 123 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE-nu-

Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEOLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D L. & W. PAS
senger depot. Conducted on tho European
plan. VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Scavenger.
9

A. B. iflllOGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND
ce&s pools; no --nor; only impiovcd pumps used.
A. B. Brigg. proprietor. Leave orders 1100
North Main avenue, or Elcke's drug store, cor-
ner Adams and Mulberry. Both telephones.

'Seeds.

0. R. CLARKE & CO.. SEEDSMEN AND NURS-ervme-

store 201 Washington avenue; green
houses, 10JO Noith Main avenue; store tele-
phone, 782.

Wire Screens.

JOSEPH KUETTI'.L, REAR Ml LACKA. AVE..
Scianton, Pa,, manufacturer of Wire Screen,.

Miscellaneous.

DRESSMAKING FOR CHILDREN TO ORDER;
also ladles waists. Loul.'j Shoemaker, 21J
Adams avenue.

MECARGLE BROS., PRINTERS' SUPPLIES, l'.N-- .

elopes, paper bags, twine. Warehouse, ISO

Washington avenue, Scianton, Pa.

THE WILKES-HARH- RECORD CAN BE HAD
in Scianton at the news stands of Rcismaii
Bios., 40d Spiuce and 503 Linden; M. Norton,
822 Ijickavvanna avenue; I. S. Schutier, 211

Spruce street.

Business Opportunity.

HAVE YOU village, city or town property, busi-
ness or stock of goods to sell or exchange?

List jour piopcrty with J. L. Tiacy, Real listato
Excbange, Waverly, N. Y".

STOflv AND WHEAT TRADERS without delay.
Write for our epetlal market letter. Free un

application.- - S. M. Illblurd k Co., members N.
Y. Consolidated and Stotk Sschange, 4t and 1

Ilioadvvay, New Yoik. Established lSiil. Long
Distance' Phone 2.1S8 Broad.

LEGAL.
'i ill' tvvi'.vr, MMI'.TlN'n of the stockholders ol

the Scranlon lleddlng Coinpiny will be held
In the salcsiooms of thu company, laXJ

iivenue, on Tluusday, Januaiy 21, at l.:iil
ji. 111. 1", A. KAISER, Secictaiy.

'IHE ANNI'AL MEETING of the flotkholdcrs of
the Tliiicl Nation il Bank, of Scranton, will

be held Tue.day, Jjnuaiy the 11th, 11)02, In tho
Diiectoin' mom of the Bank, between the hours
uf tliicc and four o'tlotk p. 111.

, W.M. II. PECK, Sccretaiy.

'IHE ANNCAL MECTIN'd of the stockholders ol
The Siibuiban Elettilo Light company will

be held at the ollko uf the company, SOU Linden
Mieet, Stianton, Pa., Satmday, J iiuiary 11, H02,
at 4 p, 111,, for the tlettioii uf dliectois for the
ensuing jear, and such other as may
como befoio them. E. M, STACK.

Scianton, l'a Dec. 11, 1001.

i:STTE OP Daniel L.u.gstall, late of the city ot
Stianton, County of Lackawanna, Peiins)!- -

v.ini.i
. .. . , .... ....J a........ , m, tl.n ,1 .tf. n.lnln ...t..t...- -l.l'lltis ii'.iaini'iiia, .Ml HIW WL.f.-

- V..H.W ll.l 111

been giuuled to the uudeislgned, all persons Inn-

ing claims or demands against said Male will
piestnt them foe pa.vmcnt, mid those indebted
llieieto wljl make iuimeiliato pa)inent to Sarali
E. Langslall, exuiitiiv, Scranton, Pa. II. M.
Miectel, attoiney.

" ' 1, Z '
IN THE DlS'lltlfT COURT uf tin- - Uiii?eif-6taT- es

for the Middle of Pcunsylvanii.Iil
the lnaller of John 1'. Amibui.t,. bankrupt;- - ifu,
11.1, in bankiuptcy. To tlic ciedltoii- - of, John 1".

Aiinbiust, ol Scianton, iu tho county of Lacka-
wanna and illstilu itroics-ild-, it baitkiupt;

Notlii" is lieiebv grlven that on the Mil day of
Jamiaiv, A. D. IUOlV tho said AnubliHt, v.11

ilulv a'djildleatid bmkrt.ptv nnd that tile", first
meeting of their million Will be Jitltl at thn
nflitc of the Hefeiec In thn Government Build-
ing, In the city of Seranton, I'a., on the SOih
dry of Jam-ary- . A. I). ll, 'at 10 o'tlock in tho
foienoon, at width tlmo tlie said i'rvdl(ora may
attend, piuvo Iheli'llJilns, appoint a Tiuslie,

tho bankltipt, and r.iiact 'suth v0tlff
business as may piopuly tome before sald'irteet.
Ing. (', A. VAN WORMElt, Referee.

Stranton, Pa., line.
Pioof of Claim M cents, . ,

IN HE: I ncoi point Ion of the Washington fi)cltl
Club of Stianton, I'enns.vlvanla, lu the Court

of Common 1'lens of laicUvvauna count). No.
lA), January Term, HO.!, ,

Noll 10 Is lieu by given that an application ivlll
be made to slid touit 011 the 1st day of February,
1002, at 0 o'clock a. in,, under tho Act of

of the Commonwealth ol l'enns)vanlu,
entitled. "Ait Act to ptovlde for Iho invprpora.
tlmi and regulation of ttrtaiirtorpoiallons,-"-..!!-piove-

Apiil 2i, Hi" I, and tlitS,. mpulwneutj
Ihtieiu, tor thu cluiter uf su Intended corpora-
tion In be calltil "The Washington !)cla Club
ol Stianton, Pennsylvania," the thaiatttr a lid
ubjrc.t vvheirof I. the iuanteiumi of a eluh
for fcuiial tiiJo)inent, and lor the.o puiposeT 'tn
liavc, ims-es- i, and enjoy all the lights, be mills
and privilege of thu said Ait of Assembly and
it tlippltllltlllS.

O'BltlLS & J1AHTIN,
Al tin lie) for Applicants.

FINANCIAL,
, f, yv7t3A"Pfsi c co, .

STOCKS, BONDS, SECURITIES
CONNELL BUILDlblQ. .

1. F. Megaigel. Hoy Chester Mejj-.l- .


